Table 36. Composites and Advanced Materials Firms, Map

Legend
Alphabetical listing of firms can be located in Appendix H.

1. Abbott Aerospace Composites, LLC., 233 Village Rd, Andover, KS 67002, Butler County, Description: Aero-space engineering services, Employees: n/a
2. Century Plastics, Inc., 126 S. Griffith St., El Dorado, KS 67042, Butler County, Description: Plastic injection molding, Employees: 25
4. Heartland Plastics, Inc., 910 Industrial Rd., Augusta, KS 67010, Butler County, Description: Blow molding of small & medium polyethylene & polypropylene products, including plastic bottles & 16 & 32 ounce blank sport bottles and parts, Employees: 5
5. Renew Systems Group (formerly Insignia Specialty Coatings, LLC), 1210 N. Haverhill Rd., El Dorado, KS 67042, Butler County, Description: Aircraft & marine paints, Employees: 20
6. STM Inc, 1000 Industrial Rd, Augusta, KS 67010, Butler County, Description: Supplier of custom plastic products, thermoforming and injection molding. Employees: n/a
7. Galaxy Tool Corp., 1111 Industrial Rd., Winfield, KS 67156, Cowley County, Description: Corporate headquarters & plastic injection & blow molds & tooling for the aircraft industry, Employees: 90
8. Jaytec, Inc., 520 W. 9th St., Winfield, KS 67156, Cowley County, Description: Polyvinyl sink drain traps, Employees: 2
9. Lifestyles Unlimited, 115 E. Chestnut St., Arkansas City, KS 67005, Cowley County, Description: Prosthetic & orthotics, Employees: 2
10. MeadWestvaco Corp. (Cal-Mar), 3719 E. 12th St., Winfield, KS 67156, Cowley County, Description: Plastic injection molding, sprayers & pump dispensers, Employees: 200
11. Newell Rubbermaid, Inc., 3415 E. 12th Avenue, Winfield, KS 67156, Cowley County, Description: Insulated plastic products, Employees: 550
12. Design Mfrs., Inc., 112 Commerce Dr., Hesston, KS 67062, Harvey County, Description: Vacuum formed plastics & tooling & CNC machining job shop, Employees: 5
13. Elk Creek Trucking, LLC, 915 S. Spencer Road, Newton, KS 67114, Harvey County, Description: Transportation of composite wings and composite parts for aircraft, Employees: n/a
14. Extech, Newton Airport, 510 N Oliver Rd., Newton, KS 67114, Harvey County, Description: Aerospace parts manufacturing, Employees: 6
15. Standridge Color Corp., 1011 Industrial Dr., Newton, KS 67114, Harvey County, Description: Color compounds for plastics, Employees: 20
16. Polymer Group, Inc., 701 E. Avenue A, Kingman, KS 67068, Kingman County, Description: Developer and manufacturer of engineered materials and products, Employees: 125
18. CertainTeed, 500 W 1st St, McPherson, KS 67460, McPherson County, Description: PVC pipes & drainage systems, Employees: 200
19. Ferguson Production, Inc., 2130 Industrial Dr., McPherson, KS 67460, McPherson County, Description: Plastic injection molding, Employees: 160
22. Viega, LLC, 901 N Vanguard St., McPherson, KS 67460, McPherson County, Description: Cross-linked polyethylene tubing, hydronic radiant heating systems & residential plumbing products, Employees: 200
23. Global Engineering & Technology, Inc., 1200 N Halstead St., Hutchinson, KS 67501, Reno County, Description: Composite aircraft furniture, Employees: 26
24. Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics, Inc., 2100 N. Waldron, Hutchinson, KS 67502, Reno County, Description: Prosthetic & orthotic appliances, Employees: 2
25. Precision Pattern, 1800 E Essex Rd., Hutchinson, KS 67501, Reno County, Description: Aircraft cabinets, Employees: 38
26. Sunflower Wind, 3405 E. 4th Avenue, Hutchinson, KS 67501, Reno County, Description: Production of wind generation equipment including turbines and rotors., Employees: n/a
27. AAR Composites, AAR Allen Asset Management (within a customer facility), 2203 S Air Cargo Rd, Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Aviation supply chain, Employees: n/a
28. Airbus North America Engineering, 213 N Mead, Wichita, KS 67202, Sedgwick County, Description: Aviation and aeronautical engineers, Employees: 200
29. Apex Engineering International (AEI), 1234 N Wellington Pl, Wichita, KS 67203, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft components, Employees: n/a
30. Apex Engineering International, LLC, 1812 W. 2nd St. N., Wichita, KS 67203, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft components, Employees: 100
31. Benecor, Inc., 8250 E. Marion St., Wichita, KS 67210, Sedgwick County, Description: Stainless steel & aluminum core honeycomb aircraft parts & RF shielding, Employees: 19
32. Boeing Integrated Defense Systems, Wichita Division, 4615 S. Oliver St., Wichita, KS 67210, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft development and modifications, Employees: 3,000

20 Identification of composites and advanced materials firms cannot be done using NAICS codes. Therefore, identification must be done on a firm by firm basis. The CEDBR intends to fully identify all composites and advanced materials firms within the Region. Additional efforts have been made to identify composites and advanced materials firms throughout Kansas. Please notify the CEDBR of additional firms that are not in the inventory. The Center’s phone number is (316) 978-3225 and email is cedbr@wichita.edu.
33. Coleman, Co., Inc., 3600 N. Hydraulic St, Wichita, KS 67201, Sedgwick County, Description: Divisional headquarters & outdoor recreation & camping equipment, Employees: 978
34. LSI Logic Corp., 3718 N. Rock Rd., Wichita, KS 67226, Sedgwick County, Description: Computer sub-storage systems, Employees: 850
35. Bombardier Aerospace, Learjet Div., 1 Learjet Way, Wichita, KS 67277, Sedgwick County, Description: Business aircraft manufacturer and service center, Employees: 2,540
36. Burnham Composites Structures, Inc., 4203 W. Harry St., Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite parts & assemblies & composite tooling & tooling materials for aerospace industry, Employees: 60
37. Carlson Products, 4601 N. Tyler Rd, Maize, KS 67101, Sedgwick County, Description: Double-acting impact traffic doors, cooler & freezer doors, solid core doors, pet doors & composite doors & metal bakeware, pizza pans & utensils, Employees: 60
38. Cessna Aircraft Company, 1 Cessna Blvd., Wichita, KS 67277, Sedgwick County, Description: Divisional headquarters & small business aircraft, Employees: 12,017
39. Cessna Aircraft Company, 5800 E. Pawnee Rd., Wichita, KS 67277, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft assembly, Employees: 1,000
40. Fiber Dynamics, Inc., 3730 Midco St., Wichita, KS 67215, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite sporting good products & aircraft components, Employees: 45
41. Fiberglass and Composite Technology, F.A.C.T., 10180 S.W. Blvd., Wichita, KS 67215, Sedgwick County, Description: Composites and fiberglass, Employees: 13
42. Global Engineering & Technology, Inc., 1720 S. 151st St. W., Goddard, KS 67052, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite aircraft furniture, Employees: 168
43. Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics, Inc., 2104 N. Amidon Ave, Wichita, KS 67203, Sedgwick County, Description: Artificial limbs & orthotic braces, Employees: 4
44. Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics, Inc., 410 N Hillside, Wichita, KS 67214, Sedgwick County, Description: Orthotics & prosthetic limbs & braces & plastic fabrication, Employees: 13
45. Harlow Aerostructures, 1501 S. McLean Blvd., Wichita, KS 67201, Sedgwick County, Description: Precision aerospace components, including high speed cell manufacturing & electromechanical assemblies, Employees: 110
46. Harper Trucks Inc, 1522 S. Florence St., Wichita, KS 67277, Sedgwick County, Description: Hand trucks, dollies & welding carts, Employees: 210
47. Hawker Beechcraft, 9709 E. Central Ave., Wichita, KS 67201, Sedgwick County, Description: Manufacture and sale of aircraft and aircraft parts, Employees: 7,692
48. Invista, 4123 E. 37th St. N., Wichita, KS 67220, Sedgwick County, Description: Divisional headquarters; polyester fibers & polymers, Employees: 150
49. ISI Environmental Services, 215 S. Laura, Wichita, KS 67211, Sedgwick County, Description: EPA/OSHA Compliance Support: Industrial & hazardous materials clean ups, Employees: 80
50. Leading Edge Aerospace, 1360 S Amna St, Wichita, KS 67215, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite aerospace components, Employees: 50
51. Leading Technology Composites, Inc., 2626 W. May St., Wichita, KS 67213, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite aerospace components, Employees: 150
52. Lustrcraft Plastics, Inc., 1818 S. Meridian Ave., Wichita, KS 67217, Sedgwick County, Description: Plastic window well & museum display covers & cases, office products, skylights, thermoforming & fabrication, Employees: 10
53. Mid-America Manufacturing, 8441 E 32nd Street North, Wichita, KS 67226, Sedgwick County, Description: Manufacturing consultant to KS companies to improve productivity, profitability and overall business performance, Employees: n/a
54. Metal Finishing Company, Inc., 1423 S. McLean Blvd., Wichita, KS 67213, Sedgwick County, Description: Corporate headquarters & metal plating & finishing, Employees: 250
55. Midwest Plastics Supply, Inc., 2248 S Mead St, Wichita, KS 67211, Sedgwick County, Description: Distributor of raw plastic materials, including nylon, Employees: 9
56. National Plastics Color, Inc., 100 W. Industrial Ave., Valley Center, KS 67147, Sedgwick County, Description: Plastic color concentrates & pellets, Employees: 110
57. Nex-Tech Aerospace (formerly Thayer Aerospace), 4201 S. 119th St. W., Wichita, KS 67215, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft components, Employees: 300
58. Nordam Group, 9175 E 35 St North, Wichita, KS 67226, Sedgwick County, Description: Products and services for the airlines, regional airlines, business aviation, air transport OEM's and military segments of the aerospace and aviation industries, Employees: n/a
59. North American Aviation, Inc., 7330 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS 67219, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite tooling & parts, Employees: 30
60. Paragon Services, Inc., 1015 S. West St., Wichita, KS 67213, Sedgwick County, Description: Metal finishing, Employees: 57
61. PCI NewCo, Inc., 1745 S. Maize Rd., Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft composite parts, Employees: 208
62. Peebles Orthotics & Prosthetics, LLC, 7570 W. 21st St. N., Wichita, KS 67205, Sedgwick County, Description: Orthotic & prosthetic appliances, Employees: 6
63. Plastic Fabricating Co., Inc., 1650 S. McComas St., Wichita, KS 67213, Sedgwick County, Description: Reinforced composite aircraft parts, Employees: 230
64. Precision Pattern, 1643 S. Maize Rd., Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft interiors, Employees: 544
65. Regal Plastic Supply Co., 329 N. Indiana Ave., Wichita, KS 67214, Sedgwick County, Description: Distributor of plastic sheet, rod, tube, film, sealants, adhesives, silicones, LEDs, digital media & fabricated plastic parts, Employees: 9
66. Resource Of Wichita, 353 N. Pennsylvania Ave., Wichita, KS 67214, Sedgwick County, Description: Distributor of plastic window well & museum display covers & cases, office products, skylights, thermoforming & fabrication, Employees: 10
67. Rusk Co., Inc., Harry B., 1822 E. 1st St. N., Wichita, KS 67214, Sedgwick County, Description: Distributor of plastic lumber, Employees: 3
68. Senior Aerospace Composites, 2700 S. Custer Ave., Wichita, KS 67217, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite aircraft parts, assemblies & fabrication, Employees: 265
69. Spartech Plastics, Inc., 1444 S Tyler Rd, Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Plastic sheeting & rolled stock, Employees: 120

70. S AeroSystems, Inc., 3801 S. Oliver St., Wichita, KS 67278, Sedgwick County, Description: Commercial aircraft components design, fabrications and assembly, Employees: 10,900

71. Techmer PM, LLC, 7015 W. Pueblo Dr., Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Plastic color & additive concentrates, Employees: 23

72. TECT Aerospace, 3130 W. Pawnee St., Wichita, KS 67213, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft engine parts, Employees: 200

73. Thermal Solutions, Inc., 8441 E 32nd St N, Wichita, KS 67226, Sedgwick County, Description: Magnetic induction heating products, Employees: 4

74. Triumph Aerospace Systems - Wichita, 9323 E. 34th St. N., Wichita, KS 67226, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft windows & subassemblies, Employees: 190

75. Triumph Structures, 3258 S. Hoover Rd., Wichita, KS 67277, Sedgwick County, Description: Precision machining shop, Employees: 170

76. Viega, LLC, 301 N. Main, Wichita, KS 67202, Sedgwick County, Description: Company headquarters & cross-linked polyethylene tubing, hydronic radiant heating systems & residential plumbing products, Employees: 60

77. Winglet Technology, LLC, 8200 E. 34th Street North, Wichita, KS 67226, Sedgwick County, Description: Engineering firm, Employees: n/a

78. Zites, Inc., 3628 S. West St., Wichita, KS 67277, Sedgwick County, Description: Plastic aircraft parts, Employees: 3

79. AirPlains Service, Inc., 439 North West Road, Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Supplier of aircraft modifications, Employees: 16

80. Buffco Engineering, 200 Industrial Drive, Mulvane, KS 67110, Sedgwick County, Description: Airplane parts, Employees: 6

81. Clark Mfg., Inc., 1936 N. Hwy. 81, Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Aerospace sheet metal parts & assembly, Employees: 49

82. Diversified Services, Inc., 27 Clark Ave., Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Airplane part shot peening, chemical conversion coating & anodizing, Employees: 37

83. D-J Engineering, Inc., 723 E. Spring Avenue, Conway Springs, KS 67031, Sumner County, Description: Aircraft extrusions, Employees: 5

84. GKN Aerospace-Precision Machining, Inc., 429 N. West Rd., Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Aircraft machined parts & assemblies, Employees: 190

85. K Doll Koatings, 1198 N. Conway Springs Rd., Conway Springs, KS 67031, Sumner County, Description: Industrial coatings, including plastic media blasting, sandblasting & painting, Employees: 2

86. Kansas Plastics, Co., 32 Clark Ave., Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Custom plastic injection molding, Employees: 35

87. TECT Aerospace Wellington Inc., 1515 N. A St., Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Fabricated aircraft structural components & assemblies, Employees: 350

88. Triumph Accessory Services, 411 N. West Rd., Wellington, KS 67152, Sumner County, Description: Airplane parts, Employees: 80

89. Wilson Pattern Co., Inc., 17578 286th Rd., Atchison, KS 66002, Atchison County, Description: Wooden, plastic & metal patterns, foundry core boxes & cast iron permanent molds & vacuum form & rotational mold patterns & molds for thermal forming., Employees: 3

90. Radcliffe & Radcliffe Marble, Inc., 264 Missouri Pacific St, Hoisington, KS 67544, Barton County, Description: Cast polymer kitchen & bathroom countertops, Employees: 4

91. Hawk Engineering, 616 W. 7th St., Galena, KS 66739, Cherokee County, Description: Metal extrusion equipment, Employees: 30

92. Scott Specialties, Inc., 1827 Meadowlark Rd., Clay Center, KS 67432, Clay County, Description: Orthopedic, orthotic & prosthetic appliances, Employees: 25

93. Lifestyles Unlimited (H Q), 107 N. Pine St., Pittsburg, KS 66762, Crawford County, Description: Company headquarters; prosthetics & orthotics, Employees: 2

94. K WETZEL & CO Inc., 4108 Spring Hill Dr, Lawrence, KS 66046, Douglas County, Description: Lawrence-based engineering consulting company engineering state-of-the-art wind energy, aerospace, and defense systems, Employees: n/a

95. Creative Marble, Inc., 901 W. Mary St., Garden City, KS 67846, Finney County, Description: Cultured marble products, Employees: 2

96. Can Do Co., 1202 N. School St., Eureka, KS 67045, Greenwood County, Description: Interior & exterior plastic RV & bus parts, Employees: 17

97. C M P, Inc., 9808 Pflumm Rd, Shawnee Mission, KS 66215, Johnson County, Description: Composite boat propellers & rebonding soccer goals, Employees: 4

98. Cast-Tech Co., 346 N. Lindenwood Dr., Olathe, KS 66062, Johnson County, Description: Distributor of flexible & rigid casting resins, Employees: 4


100. Elk Composite Building Products, Inc., 9806 Lackman Rd, Lenexa, KS 66219, Johnson County, Description: Wood composite decking materials, Employees: 90


102. Mass Polymers Corp., 7211 W 98th Ter, Overland Park, KS 66212, Johnson County, Description: Distributor of plastic materials & resins, Employees: 4

103. Olson Mfg. & Distribution, Inc., 8310 Hedge Ln. Terr., Shawnee Mission, KS 66227, Johnson County, Description: Corporate headquarters & plastic machine parts & drafting equipment, Employees: 60

104. Midwest Plastics & Processing, Inc., , Cawker City, KS 67430, Mitchell County, Description: Manufacturer & distributor of raw plastic materials, including plastic resin processing, Employees: 2

105. Cessna Aircraft Company, 1 Cessna Blvd., Independence, KS 67301, Montgomery County, Description: Single engine aircraft assembly, Employees: 1,000

106. Charloma, Inc., 327 N Liberty St, Cherryvale, KS 67335, Montgomery County, Description: Corporate headquarters & plastic
thermoforming, rotational & injection molding, blow molded & composite components, Employees: 225

107. HBD Industries, Inc., 201 N. Allen Ave., Chanute, KS 66720, Neosho County, Description: Thermoset plastic, elastomer & fabric ducts & hoses, Employees: 100

108. PGI Inc, 7545 Highway 39, Chanute, KS 66720, Neosho County, Description: Automotive Body & Interior Repair, Employees: n/a

109. Thermovac, Inc., 1120 W Beech St, Chanute, KS 66720, Neosho County, Description: Plastic thermoforming, Employees: 9

110. Fibertech, LLC, 411 Market St., Osage City, KS 66523, Osage County, Description: Fiberglass fabrication, Employees: 3

111. MGP Ingredients, Inc., 210 S. Leonard St., Onaga, KS 66521, Pottawatomie County, Description: Wooden composites, Employees: 20

112. Scott Specialties, Inc., 512 M St., Belleville, KS 66935, Republic County, Description: Corporate headquarters & orthopedic goods, Employees: 125

113. Agrenew Inc, 1500 Hayes Dr, Manhattan, KS 66502, Riley County, Description: Other Technical Consulting Services, Employees: n/a

114. Kansas Advanced Technology Inc., 1500 Hayes Dr, Manhattan, KS 66502, Riley County, Description: Technology Development, Employees: n/a

115. Nanoscale Materials Inc., 1310 Research Park Dr., Manhattan, KS 66502, Riley County, Description: Technology Development, Employees: n/a

116. Polymer Services, LLC, 1733 West Rd, Plainville, KS 67663, Rooks County, Description: Oil pressure pumping services, water shutoff polymer & injection well treatments & polymer-augmented water flood systems, Employees: 7

117. Kansas Structural Composites, 553 S. Front St., Russell, KS 67665, Russell County, Description: Composites, including plastic & fiberglass products, Employees: 10

118. Hawker Beechcraft, 2656 Scanlan Ave., Salina, KS 67401, Saline County, Description: Aircraft wings, Employees: 450

119. Winglet Technology, LLC, 10012 W York St, Wichita, KS 67218, Sedgwick County, Description: Engineering firm, Employees: n/a

120. Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics, Inc., 830 S.W. Lane St., Topeka, KS 66606, Shawnee County, Description: Knee, ankle & foot orthotics & prosthetics, Employees: 5

121. Lohmann & Rauscher, Inc., 6001 S.W. 6th Ave., Topeka, KS 66615, Shawnee County, Description: Soft orthopedic goods, including back & wrist braces & safety vests, Employees: 17

122. Cobalt Boats, 1715 N 8th St, Neodesha, KS 66757, Wilson County, Description: Boat Building, Employees: n/a

123. CertainTeed, 103 Funston Rd., Kansas City, KS 66115, Wyandotte County, Description: Fiberglass insulation, Employees: 450

124. Chemold Products Co., Inc., 1401 Fairfax Tfwy., Kansas City, KS 66115, Wyandotte County, Description: Polyurethane flexible trim, molding & stanchion padding & Kansas & Missouri state seals, Employees: 3

125. Johns Manville, 701 S. 38th St., Kansas City, KS 66106, Wyandotte County, Description: Fiberglass insulation materials, Employees: 25

126. Plastic Packaging Technologies, LLC, 750 S. 65th St., Kansas City, KS 66111, Wyandotte County, Description: Plastic packaging & roll stock, Employees: 118

127. Ametek Aircraft Parts & Accessories, Inc., 1414 S. Mosley, Wichita, KS 67211, Sedgwick County, Description: Service certified aircraft accessory components. The company provides service on mechanical, electrical and electronic accessory components, Employees: 44

128. Central States Marketing, 1320 N US Highway 81 Bypass, McPherson, KS 67460, McPherson County, Description: Wholesale plastic materials, shapes; Chemicals including bio chemicals and gas materials, Employees: n/a

129. Excel Industries, Inc., 200 S. Ridge Rd., Hesston, KS 67062, Harvey County, Description: Lawn and turf mowers, Employees: 300

130. Exline, Inc., 3256 E. Country Club Road, Salina, KS 67402, Saline County, Description: Thermal spray coatings to repair and manufacture products, Employees: 140

131. Global Engineering & Technology, Inc, 4848 Irving St., Wichita, KS 67209, Sedgwick County, Description: Composite aircraft furniture, Employees: 32

132. Park Aircraft Technologies Corp., 486 N. Oliver Road, Newton, KS 67114, Harvey County, Description: Manufacturer of advanced composite materials for the aerospace industry, Employees: n/a

133. Superior Tool Service, Inc., 3939 W. Harry St., Wichita, KS 67213, Sedgwick County, Description: Carbide & high speed cutting tools & industrial tool & cutter grinding, Employees: 10

134. LOGIX Insulated Concrete Forms (ICF), 330 Cain Dr., Haysville, KS 67060, Sedgwick County, Description: Foam blocks, Employees: 10

135. JMT Industries, 1937 S. Mead, Wichita, KS 67211, Sedgwick County, Description: Aircraft parts and metal fabrication, Employees: 4

136. PFSP Partnership, 3601 S. Seneca, Wichita, KS 67217, Sedgwick County, Description: PAN fibers, Employees: n/a

137. Jim Palmer Co., 1567 East 60th Ave. North, Belle Plaine, KS 67013, Sumner County, Description: CNC Programming, fabrication of tooling, Employees: n/a

138. A Box 4 U, 4340 S. West St., Wichita, KS 67217, Sedgwick County, Description: Blast Resistant modules and portable storage units, Employees: n/a